
Parks and Recreation Director
Jay Ingram invited representa-

tives of local stakeholder groups to
meet with architectural firm Gould
Evans Aug. 17 and weigh in as the
concept for renovating the historic
public property moves into an active
business phase.  Gould Evans repre-
sentatives presented the architectural
plans as well as the results of their first
talks with potential investors.  The
trade-offs that would be necessary to
make a public-private partnership a
success are beginning to surface.
Partly business, partly community
asset, the new Hacienda would con-
centrate the public amenities in the
pavilion area, while a business model
still needs to be created to make the
rest of the property an interesting in-
vestment opportunity. Food and wine
pairing plus accommodations is one
possibility.

      
Members of the Moraga Juniors,

the Moraga Movers (seniors), the Ha-
cienda Foundation, the Lamorinda
Wine Growers Association (LWGA)
and interested residents gathered at the
La Sala building and heard a quick
conceptual presentation by Gould
Evans project manager Lauren Maass.
“The concept would be to have a com-
munity center around the pavilion
area, a hospitality center with a restau-
rant and lodging in and around the
main building, as well as a wine cen-
ter,” she summarized.  

      
The entry into the Hacienda prop-

erty would be redirected through the
Moraga Road entry point.  The pavil-
ion would be the community hub, the
original pool could be restored, a ca-
bana area and a meeting room could
be added; parks and recreation offices
would be moved there.

                  
... continued on page A11
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Hacienda Transformation: Economic Stakes Emerge
By Sophie Braccini

Proposed map, with additional annotations Photo courtesy Gould Evans 

Referendum on Aug. 26 Agenda 
Council likely to take no action
The Town Council will ac-

knowledge at its Aug. 26
meeting the petition that was filed
by a group of citizens to stop the
Moraga Center Homes develop-
ment next to the fire station on
Moraga Way. The Contra Costa
County Elections Division certified
that this referendum petition con-

tained the requisite number of valid
signatures. The council could either
repeal the ordinance against which
the petition is filed, or submit the
ordinance to the voters. But the de-
veloper, City Ventures, and the
property owner, David Bruzzone,
have filed a lawsuit claiming that
the petition violated several state

election laws.  For example they
say that the residents omitted the
actual plans of the site in the infor-
mation that they showed to those
who signed. State law requires the
“full text” of a municipal initiative
be included in the petition that is
circulated for voter signatures. “Be-
cause the town went ahead and cer-

tified the referendum despite this
violation of state election law, we
are put in the uncomfortable posi-
tion of actually having to turn to
the courts to enforce the election
laws,” said Charity Wagner of
City Ventures. The town attorney
believes the issues raised bring up
serious legal questions that are

best resolved by a court of law.
She has recommended that the
council take no action on whether
to rescind or put the referendum
on the ballot until a court decides
on the merits of the petition. The
Town Council will decide to pro-
ceed or not at its regular meeting
on Aug. 26.   S. Braccini
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MORAGA PARKS & RECREATION
925-888-7045  •  www.moragarec.com

Fall Classes & Activities
Sign-up Today!

Online: moragarec.com

Real Estate…Simplified!

find all Agents at www.bhghome.com/Orinda

89 Davis Road Suite 100
Orinda  

925.254.0440
www.bhghome.com/Orinda

Our Orinda office is uniquely positioned as a gateway for sellers and buyers around the Bay Area; 
a central hub for our 30 Better Homes and Gardens offices.

Meet our Featured Agents ...

Iconic contemporary with 5,800 sf of dramatic
living space artistically designed to balance
color, texture and lighting. 4 bdr., 2 offices,

media room, 7 baths and 4-car finished
garage. Professional landscaping and orchid

greenhouse, overlooking the waterfalls
www.319pheasantrun.com.  Offered at

$2,800,000 by Larry Jacobs and Kress Hauri.

Adorable 1289 square foot Ivy Drive ranch
style home on gorgeous flat wooded .39
acre lot. Great floor plan with 3 BR/2BA,
beautiful remodeled kitchen, hardwood

floors, & updated baths. Amazing outdoor
living spaces.

Sold by Ruth Eddy for $1,050,000.

5 BR/2.5 BA. Approx 2500 sq. ft.
Fantastic cul-de-sac location close

to schools. 

For more information contact
Ruth Eddy, 925.788.5449.

Spacious 4 bedroom/4 bath home
overlooking the beautiful Moraga hills.

More than 3800 sf with indoor swimming
pool & spa as well as game room. Open
layout with spacious rooms and views.
Near top-rated schools, swim club and

shopping. Offered at $1,250,000 by Jim
Colhoun, 925.200.2795.

Well loved home has been freshly painted
and spruced up. Enjoy the comfy living room
with fireplace, open kitchen/dining area, and

Tahoe-like back yard. Within walking
distance of elementary and high school, and

close to services and Orinda BART.  
Offered at $450,000 by Tania DeGroot

510.367.1422.

857 Mountain View Dr, Lafayette 319 Pheasant Run, Blackhawk 19 Ketelsen Ct, Moraga 3416 Morningside Drive, El Sobrante

180 Ivy Drive, Orinda 132 Selborne Way, Moraga

SOLD

$100,000 price reduction. This 4BR/3.5BA
home is over 3300 sf with spectacular

views and new redwood decks. Spacious
cook's kitchen with dining area, pantry and

family room. The side yard is perfect for
outdoor dining and BBQ's. 

Offered at $1,395,000 by Jim Colhoun,
925.200.2795.

NEW LISTING
PRICE REDUCED

CalBRE#01465617/#01495118CalBRE#01029160

CalBRE#01313819

CalBRE#01029160

CalBRE#01313819

CalBRE#01094898

Solid job growth, a recent rise in wages, and low gas prices
have given consumers more confidence to spend money. In
addition, a strong dollar versus the yuan could keep
inflation low and likely delay the Fed in raising its
benchmark Fed funds Rate beyond September, keeping
home loan rates down. While local home prices are rising at
a consistent rate of around 5% annually, home ownership is
still at a 20-year low.  Let us help more qualified buyers
participate in the American Dream!

TIP OF THE WEEK

Janine Hunt 
510.409.6266

janine.hunt@bhghome.com
CalBRE#01909766 

Ruth Eddy
925.788.5449 

ruth.eddy@bhghome.com
CalBRE#01313819

Norla Torres-Turney
925.323.8125  

norlatorres.turney@gmail.com
CalBRE#01913739

Kress Hauri/Larry Jacobs
925.899.5739/925.788.1362 

larry.jacobs@bhghhome.com
kress.hauri@bhghome.com

CalBRE#01465617/#01495118

Lisa Shaffer 
925.528.9278  

Lisa@LisaShaffer.com
CalBRE#00996886

Regina Englehart, 
Broker-Manager 

925.876.9076
regina.englehart@bhghome.com

CalBRE# 01308462
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